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hen I went to elementory school
in the 50's ond 60's, I sot in o
bolted-down desk, didn't speok
unless my teocher colled on me,

ond woited for o bell to signol o
switch from reoding to orithmeiic,

{rom spelling to sociol studies. Fun sublects, like ort,
were iought only on Fridoys. I never wroie o "com-
posiiion" until sevenih grode, when we were osked

to describe whot we did on our
summer vqcotion. Eoch doy, my
mom mode sure my school outfit
wos cleon ond thot I got io closs
on time, but otherwise, she leit
teoching to the teochers.

ln my doughter Moggie's
closs, 8- ond 9-yeor-olds write
stories, illustrote them ond enter-
toin their clossmotes regulorly os
they reod their odventures oloud.
ln the dromo Moggie brought
home to show me yesterdoy, o
new bicycle sprouted wings so
the rider could fly. I con't even

Stevenson School were shocked out of their mothe-

moticol stupor when she osked them to put their

textbooks owoy ond pull out the sports poges ol lhe
New York limes. For months, the students pored

over lhe chonging stotistics of their {ovorite boseboll
teoms ond ployers. "The true meoning o{ decimols

come to life os we quoted leoding botting overoges

ond reolized whot Don Moitingly's .300 overoge
reolly represented," Bongs recolls. "lt meoni if he got

up to bot 1,000 times, he goi o hit 300 times,"

This kind of teoching opens students'eyes to the

foct thoi moth con ociuolly be fun ond noi the

"worksheet wostelond" so mony educotors decry.
"Leorning experiences should be os close to chil-
dren's reol worlds os possible," soys psychologist
Teresq Amobile, Ph.D., of Brondeis University, ond
outhor of Growing Up Creative (Crown, 'l9881.

Kids should hove o "sense o{ ownership ond pride
in their clqssrooms," she soys. "Teochers should
soy, 'This isn'i my clossroom, itt our clossroom.' "

This new emphosis on whot children need in or-
der to leorn of eoch oge ond stoge is revolutionory.
ln Ioct, soys Professor Zigler: "Educotion is not
reolly obout educotion. li's obout humon develop-

leornins mochines." rr iou, .r,rli,. ffiMffiffi woke them in the morn-

sel{ is: Whorb happenins ti tu,n Gffi !:flTF;Hf"t. ing to leorn some- r
oll thot leorning machine7 
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peek inside your childi closs- ll's n-ol- bet1Lr. GUrriGuIq in i a"rry a,,o*r-;-
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Higb self-esteern, a feeling of cornpetency and a

loaing home ltfe will help yuur child get started,

imogine whot Sisier lmmoculoto, my eighth-grode ment. Whot hoppens in o child's totol lile inlluences

teocher, would hove thought obout o flying bike. whot hoppens in school."
Todoy, if you wont your child to love leorning Porents, not schools, remoin the most importont

ond thrive in school, lhe clossroom must be excit- educotors of children. "Creote o sense o{ leorning
ing, octive, multidimensionol ond de{initely pleos- within the home itself," soys Secretory Covozos,
ont-ond,inthewordsof LouroF.Covozos,United who suggests thot you limit TV wotching ond {ill

Stotes Secrelory of Educotion, "the home envlron- your home with books ond oiher educotionol mo-
ment should be o leorning environment." leriols; show on interest in your childrent lives by

"Children leorn forthe some reoson tolking with ihem obout their concerns ond
birds fly," exploins Edword Zigler, !ffim,. ..Xm osking whot they leorned ot school; instill ine,,uJ,,y, E^y,v,,,J ffiffi .eq.6{

Ph.D., Sierling Professor of Child Psy- ffi*- t'* ffi them o sense ihot you core obout
chology ot Yole University. "They ore W*1,16$ffi them lust for who they ore

Peek inside your child's closs- !r-s n-or- o=tl:.t. csrrlCr'.rs trr T. Berry Brozel- !
room. Do yo, ,"u shodes of schools thol children need right ton, M.D., FCcon- i
New York City ieocher Cory lndig now, ifs better childhoods. You tributing editor ond I
Bongs's siyle? The fifth-grode cqn tinker oll you wonl wilh professor of pedi- 9
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closs ot the"Allen- -l"rri.rlr., but ifs o bet# olrics ot Horvord, il

chlldhood rhqt they
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Loue to Learn?
confirms this noiion o{ porents os teochers. "The
reol 1ob in educoiion comes long before children
get to school," Dr. Brozelton soys. "You've goi io
hove kids feeling good oboui themselves, feeling
self-confideni ond reody to leorn."

This Iocus on the fomily is oll well ond good, bui
if you ore like me, you corry something Thomos
Armstrong, Ph.D., outhor of ln Their Own Woy
(Jeremy P Torcher, lnc.), colls "old schoolhouse
siress memories"; long hollwoys, horsh buzzers,
siern teochers. "Find out whot's reolly hoppening
in your child's closs, so you con stop thinking o{
school in terms o{whot youwentihrough," odvises
Dorryl T. Yogi, president ol ihe Colifornio School
Counselor Associotion ond o counselor for Sylvon
Leorning Centers. "When you go into o clossroom
todoy, you should see octivity. You should see kids
hoving fun ond being oble to enioy the leorning
process becouse they ore o port o{ it."

"Unless porents ore better in{ormed ond {eel
more confident oboui schools," soys Jeonnie
Ookes, cssociote professor of educotion ot UCLA
qnd co-cuthor with her husbond, Mortin Lipton, of
Moking the Best o{ Schools (Yole University Press},
"they iend to foll bock into conventionol proctices.
This only reinforces some o{ the things thol ore so
destructive to developing children."

Toke tesiing, {or instonce. ln this oge of school

occountobilily, use o{ stondordized tesis hos grown
by leops ond bounds. Yei, the more thon 
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computerized exoms odministered to kids {rom kin-
dergorten through high school don't olwoys re{lect
your child's irue ocodemic tolents. When he's ner-
vous, he moy not be oble to think
cleorly or quickly, ond the questions
themselves con be misleoding.

ln reolity, leorning is "complex
ond disorderly," occording io
UC's Professor Ookes. Piciure
yourself doncing your woy ocross
o stoge-toking two steps {orword
ond one step bock*you'll be close
to describing lhe woy kids pro-
gress through school. lt's not on
eosy stroight line.

Lost yeor in the first-grode closs-
room ot the Tower Hill School in
Wilminglon, Delowore, 6-yeor-old
Breni could often be seen shoeless
ond stonding while his leocher, Judy McCrocken,
ioughl the closs. McCrocken, o ZA-yeor veieron,
knew something oboui Brent thoi is typicol o{ mil-
lions of little boys: They con't sit still for o long
iime-ond shouldn't be expecied to i{ you woni
ihem io leorn. Kids ore oll different ond "highly
sensilive to ihe world oround them," (Continued)
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